
Date Available

9th July 2024

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

Outstanding room in Inner City Style
Aircon, 32"TV in your room!

Phone enquiries - please quote property ID 23879. 

Trendy Cottage - Outstanding room is available! 3min to QUT

Kelvin grove bus, city bus and local cafes, Air con, fast internet, furnished, 32"TVs in your room

move in today!!

Contact us for a link to a fly-through tour!

Stylish open plan, rainforest retreat, Aircon! Central Ashgrove - Fantastic room available in a 3 large

bedrooms 2 bathroom renovated house with small lounge!! Only 2 min walk to shops, restaurants,

boutiques, buses etc.

Open the gate to discover a private tropical garden at this newly renovated house, providing your

own private oasis.

The open plan creates a seamless flow from the entry deck to the living and dining area to the

inviting rainforest-featured rear patio deck. Its sleek design is accentuated with floods of natural

lighting and features everything you could want or need.

Features include:

Located on Holmesbrook st only ~200m to Ashgrove shopping complexes.

No Agent Property   QLD

Mobile: 1300594794

Phone: 1300594794

enquiries@noagentproperty.com.au

Ashgrove 4060, QLD

$269 L room with aircon & cleaning!
House    Rent ID: 3852524
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Property details continued from page 1:

... 3 bedroom 2 bathroom modern house and carport accommodation.

~200m or 2 min walk to buses to the QUT Kelvin Grove and the city just off Ashgrove Avenue, and similarly only a short walk to over 4 cafes plus post office,

banks, hairdressers etc.

~200m or 2 mins walk to City Bus stop Ashgrove Market place near Ashgrove shops

Kelvin Grove to QUT campus stop 12  Bus 372 runs every 15mins in peak times to hrly at other times.

~200m or 2 mins walk to Shops: Woolworths, Coles, Aldi, restaurants, banks etc.

Air conditioning and heating in ALL bedrooms and lounge

Main bedroom with new en-suite.

Electricity, gas/hot water, and internet capped at $25/wk for a single person

Common area cleaning fortnightly at $8/wk

Minimum lease 3 months

Kitchen has a dishwasher.

Bathroom with a shower and toilet, shared with 1 other person.

Bond is 4 weeks of rent.

DISCLAIMER While proudly assisting home owners to sell since 1999, No Agent Property takes every care to verify the accuracy of the details in this

advertisement, but the correctness cannot be guaranteed.
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